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BABGAINSI- -

He., Etc. Boys' Clothing InVariafy.
itsil rtmembertd. say srtlcla bourht at nay store If aol satUactory will Utaaaaaackaad aaonsy raanded wUhontQuestior. '
atr. 8. R. Ball will sodtsror tomake your-visi- t pleasant nd agreeable.
Tnsnkiog tbe public for past patronage, I reapedally ask a continuance.'

your obi. art., .r "T "

F. T. PATTERSOW.

Quality )
1

lowest Pric es t
'

AIM IN VIEW, .

Motto: NOTHING BUT
Highest

HAVING THIS

GEOHOE 1SII,

THE LIUI5L1TI RE.
Learisg, for the' present, Nation-

al afaira, knowing that they will

adjust themselves, or, at all events,
La leondncted independently of
Mggestions from this quarter, we

tars- - now to our State Legislature,

Xad enquire, what is to be done for
Oas this season brftght ont aa aagTegatlori orBaigilna'l are bound to nleaau
the most critical and cloaest buyer. "

Our CLOTHINO comprises tbe latgest Tatletr, handsomest stylos and floestquality star shown in Newborn, and desirous of bold ice our poaitijo a. i'the food of North Carolina gene-

thsy will be sold at astonishing low prices- - To quote prices bero would misleadas the quality is far superior to what one weuM suppose from the prices we couldquote. t

riraU particular!
The approaching Legislature will

'1 "Democratic, and this gives
Saraace of a careful regard for tbe

;7jiitert.U of all

commonwealth.

,We have a beautiful line or Knee Suits, snd siogle KoeePaots without Jacketsfor children. . '

Our STYLES are STRIKING! Cur PRICES CATCHING !
In HATS we are showing all the new shspes, comprising the Miller Dunlan

and Youmsn blocks, snd haviog Utea bought from first bande tbey will be soldeeSoatshinjrty low. .

The biggest stock of MEM'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES in town
from 7o. and f 1.00 upwards. The aelebrated BATTLES' fia.fiO HHora

''ii i

the people of this

tthere are three subjects that
challenge special attention as con-

tributing very largely to tbe honor
I the Btate and the well being ol

her citizens. These are education,
agriculture an1 transportation.
"l;itba Democratic party, or per-ha- ps

more properly the State, is

oommitced to tbe most extended

aoI thorough education of the

which we are sole Agents. Every pair sold with the following guarantee; If 'any
pair within a reasonable time gives out, we will upon return of shoes aod state-
ment as to length of wear gire another new pair w exes an re. t

uai w bhb juss reoeivea ana as erer tney are the beauties of the season
A. fine French Qanl's Kid Otere worth at least 11.60 will be sold for 50c Der osir'
Urge stock of UNDERWEAR to be giren away as Bargains.
Our modesty revolts at our blowing our own born, but call on u -- mi

toot it for ua. Our customers know well

Nothing but Bargains!!
Ma. J. J. Baxtbb of Pamlico would be

guarantee tbem satisfaction.
Agent Tor tbe celebrated Old Rtaten Island Dyeing EitoblJshment best inworl- d- Established 1819. All work carried free of express charges.'

my fries dr and aa Bothing had .op--J
. . . .a aa w a. tii 1

uaeauy oa getuag a good
!ow;lmttiy po!&t covered aa aaUI
l.waaiWUhia iW. yards o;the
moBud, which in coterod with
scrah oaks of a rtty. Atmm growth,
with her aad there W4 spots,
where aa animal ia motion would
have to show UaeU ia ascefldiog
thetidge,:ihV. s.l-C- m'

I bad approached very slowly and
cautioasly ad waited aome
miaatea for toand or motion, oat in
vain: and bad aboat concluded that
the deer bad either escaped pr laid
down, whsaa alight rasding on top
ei the kin attracted my attention,
and the aext moment I saw faintly
through the loilaga the unmistak-
able whisk of a deerfa u3 1 igain,
a little fnrtber on, it was repeat I,
the same quivering shake of tbe
flag, so familiar to every 4er
stalker, and catching a qitck eight
where I supposed tho bodr waa, 1

flred. My shot waa answered by a
yell of agony that told too truly if
own story, snd upon harrying to
the spot I found the dog 01 my
friend lying dead at tbe feet of his
master. His hand at the moment
the fatal shot waa fired had rested
upon the animal's head, whose joy-to- l

response to the caress ot his
master had been the cause of bis
death. It waa tbe wag of the dog's
taiL and not tbe deer's, that I saw.
1 was thunderstruck, not at tbtq
death of the dog, bat at the thought!
of the consequences bad my aim

Forest and Stream.

WOiBBSFI'L Cl'KKSi
W. D. Hot ft Co., Wboleaala and

Retail Druggiata of Roma, Oa.,Mji:
Wa hava been Mlliog Dr. Klng'i Naw
DiscoTary. Elactrio Bitters aad Buok-leu- 't

Arnica Balva for four yaara. Have
nerer bandied reotediat that aell io
well, or gire anch uniraraal aatUfao-tio- n

. There have been torn wonderful
cure effected by tbeee medicine in kbie

city. Several oaeee o( pronounced eon
lumption have been entirely cured by
use of a few bottlea of Dr. King's New
DiaeoTery taken ia connection with
Electric BiUara. We guarantee them

Iwaya. Sold, wholesale and reuii. at
R. N. Daffy's drag store.

INDIVIDUALITY.
Tbli li om own Speelfle virtue Oor rem-

edy poeaeuee only what we claim for It, trol
that 11 enough to latlify any eTen the ekea--
tlcnl.

PI KK BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS
VALUE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Oe :

Mr laar Sir I have for mme time Mt
nid 'ft. ft. B." ee putlfler of the blood and to
balld op the system generally, end cmi-Ule- r

It. wlthont exception the floeet remedy of the
kind In the market.

Y our with beet wiehee,
ARTHUR 0. LXWIK.

Editor Southern BcriciT.

EVTAVLA, ALA., Joly 4 , 1883.

II B. B. Co , Atlanta, Oa :

(ienta- -I cannot ear enough In praise or
your Hiood partner. Tweoty-nr- e eollare
per battle wonlS ba a smaH price foj U eom
pared to dofli OJQ roe and In so aaort
time. iwae jraWB! itr ea-e- i all orer my
body and ilDa.aaaX taokatacKxorao-lle- d

blood purtOers and mw did sea ear food
in met I wm dWllT towJn wone. I bought
a bnttie of U. as B. and bafote I had need the
Orat bottle 1 knew 1 baa gal hold of the right
medicine, aad after taking four or are not--

un 1 was a wen man. R.B.

five Yiuats sorrKBUie phoii
- cavaaatsrsacijsvBto.
vj.'Jnt ctJBotX,'A4. May 31. 187.

I harn been a ensaras1 from Catarrh for
(oar .7 Ma, I bare tead Ment dlfferant
medlelnaa that proposed toeara It, bat aere
ftmnd any relief until 1 need Botanic Blood

B.B.B.) lnce aslnf that I bare ex
perienced treat relief, and beltere 1 will per--
reet a permanent cure. j. u. bith:

SPECIAL ROTICK.
AH wbodesira fall lafotmatlon about the

eauee and cure of Blood Pal one. gerofala
and Scrofuloue Swell lags, Ulaerf,- Korea,
Kbenmatlem, Kidney Complaints. Ostanh,
etc., can seenre by mall, free, a eopy af onr
Unit Illustrated book of Wondets. filled
with tbe most wonderful and startling proof
ever neiore xnown. Auareie

BijOod BAfca Co.. Atlanta, Oa.
For sale In flew Berne at tbedrpg

stores of K. N. Daffy aad E. H.
Meadows, :a nov c

r

Independent 8teamVoai'ttnet

On and after Monday the 10th da? el
SepU the steamer Howard will rta
the fgdjowum schedoJe; .

'

For Treatoa erery Monday and Fri-

day at eight o'clock, retaralngTaeeday
and Saturday. . ;

J. . lAfilTTER, laaaager.
J. J. Diaoaw AT, Afetrt at New Berne.

B. 8AWYEE,
FASHIOITABLE TAILOR

llttMi STRIET, '

Two doors' south 'Haha's Llrsry Sublet,

--iiorldlf NEW BERNE.' N, C.

CIGARS FOR 8AIE AT COST.

Hat tar Dortbased a larce stock of
Cigars, and tbe demand for same being
small, f now bffr to the merchants
CIOAKS AT COST until my stock la
redoeed,' Cash oa delirerjV . . .

Ihe CLOTIIIEfl.

cur motto:
' It GEORGE ASH'S,

middle at , next to L. H. Cutler'spleased to have hUfri... .n 'm

the

'stabket&pSei.'s

Arol tuae j?taia Pv

iz- - j i.i. .ti.l :!
ilS2?Zv?!?'tiJx7t1l Treatntent," Dra.

,rr'f JB 5Jstnient of tbe?..nieB,,0f and Mtrogea maane--
"ompound Is soeoadeased endmaila porUMe that it la eeot all over lbs

BlW STARKif a pAUir buy
"l named weiKnoVn

win V.,e!",r

B5D;r,IW.CirM- - MtoLUtT
Rul:Y 'I Wt CB'fc"a- - .i ttoch a.

Bitf "Alia Vroosnan. Qneoomo, Kn,j.l'i. rmAlUrr " "elwisei Mass
Mr. 10. o. Knlgh "ph?JaB?lJhI't '

Xl&X I
wilmsaTflawaiVBaaB.

immaterial hew fertile are ear
Un4sor ho prolita areour waters,
Urert is 'r roaperltj to oar people
so kBf as tostlitie for trsasptxtsv
tion are wanting. Whether,
railroad oomraiasioo, sqasIUiBf
freights and abolishing hurtful
diacrimlnatioas, Till reaiedy tha
evil, or the construction ot new
roads is Dtce&sarj, are quwtioos
that present themselves to the ob

lic It is enough for as, it present,
to call attention to the situation,
and ask such co operation as is
consistent with the general pros-

perity of North Carolina.

The Atheist Silenced.
Many years ago, tbe Rev. Iaac

Qnseman made a trip to Iowa. Oa
board the steamer ia which he took
passage at Cincinnati, there wa a
gentleman who took great paios to
make known that he was opposed
to Christianity and all iorms r re
ligion.

ile spent most of tbe day io r
going with those who dispute
with him, aod iu pouring forth
anathemas against priestcraft and
the credulity of mankind, tie le
uounced Christ as an impostor, re
ligion as a delusion, any particular
form of worship or creed as the re
suit of trammels of edncation, ami
that it was oolr tolerated by states
men for tbe security of government
and the benefit of the weak and er
ring. Ile was evidently a man ol
education and ability. His repar
tee, drollery, sarcasm, and a faculty
for turning things into tbe ridicul
ous, bore down so heavily upon
those with whom he argued, that
they were generally silenced, though
not convinced.

One day he was ia high glee, and
kept a crowd of passengers ui a
continual roar of laughter at bis
irreligious jokes and witticisms.
On this occasion Mr.Ouseman, who
had hitherto refrained from enter-
ing into any dispute or controversy
with him, determined to try and
silence liim or turn the laugh
against him. He accordingly
moved slowly towards the crowd
the skeptic was amusing. On his
approaching, the other observed:

''Well, old gentleman, I am a
freethinker; what is your notion
about religion 1"

"Why, sir, I have always been
taueht to believe in the truth of
the Christian religion; and have
never once had a doubt of tbe ex
istence of a supreme and intelli
gent Cause. But, in turn, let me
ask you n question. Do .you be-

lieve in tho immortality ot the
soul!"

"Certainly not 1 have none."
"Do you denv the existense of a

God!
'Most assuredly I do."

"Then, sir, I have heard of you
before."

"Heard of me be lore!''
Tes, '

sir, I have read about
you."

"Jiead about me! 1 was not
aware that 1 was published. Pray,
where t"

''in the Psalms of David, sir,
where it. reads: 'The fool hath
said in bis heart, there is no
God.'"

At this un looked for turn in the
argument, there was one general
burst of laughter and hurra, at tbe
expense of the atheist, who, con-

founded, and being unable to rally
at being thns aoexpectedly proved
a fool, moved away to another part
of the boat. Daring the remainder
of the voyage the wisacre was
silent on religions subjects; but

some of the passengers
would tease him by slyly observ-
ing, "I have beard of you before."

' A Close Share.
Some eight or nine years ago four

of ns were camping for a fortnight,
and os tbe day, when the incident 1
relate occurred, we had all gone oat
early, and had hfmted nntu past
noon without succeess. Un oar
trip homeward, we agreed to sep
arate, two and two as we have done
today, spread oat widely, and sur-
rounded An immense marsh, whose
brashy borders were wont jo be a
favorite resort for the game we
were ia search of, and we accord-
ingly departed on onr respective
routes.

I had nearly reached the lower
end of the marsh, which by tbe way
was entirely open, when my com-

panion, who was slightly in . ad
vance, beckoned to me, and on my
coming up, told me that be bad
seen a large deer slowly feeding
along a ; strip of alders which
reaehed to a tongue of high ground
running out into the marsh! and
that if I , woald wait for a few min
utes, he would go around to the
farther1 end, fond thas one of as
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This is tl ve Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney,
All pthers, similar are Jmitatipn- -

This exact Label
X .son each rearl

m . t a Top Chimney.
A dealer may sayi. R and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

rsi km. 1 rairwMK. masi mn.t it
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburg!, h,

Auction!

To the Public !

As 1 am conrpel.ed to settle up the
Eitate of 11. Cohsa, deoeasedi, I will
commence AI UllUA OALiCS oa
the 13th day! of NOVEMBER,
in order to close oil the Entire
Stock of Merchandise now in the
Weinstein Building, consisting of

Dry Goods,

Clothm.
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets aiidlXatiing,
Hats aiid;.Capf,

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

Trunks and Valises,
Aad a treat many aaore- - artUlei too
nimerous to mention i ',

The sale will 66ntlnae flail until
the entire stock ii solo. 1 ' ' I "

Thfl stock wiU W flied ,1a loli io
snit Merchants aad "other Wirehaeerl.

I will als sell it W: satts iitai
LARGE 8T0CK OF BUGGIES,
and an kindi of 8ADDLEBY,
BUQGYEOBES,Eto J'-i,.- .

.

Kemember these goods will bp said
te the highest bidder, aad the tag-li-e

are tne ones so mmna iu,e prices.
rt i

I will also sell: at Auction to the
highest bidder the iENTIEE BEAXi
ESTATE aitn&led Oraren,1 iPam-R- co

and Beaifort ctjnrjthSr conitint
of Farais, Woodds: sd pwellbgs
and 6torehoissiiAnwB3witichjhi
the city af Jifew BeraaisheJVe
steia Baildiag, anhrW Ttorj(.,aod
basemenV; iron ; elaaUnl ' flrr, proof
store lonse, situated on' lseorher--a- f

'XI' Jit. i. I

irouoos ana auaote suoeta r$ ' ,.

Six nice two storrdsallings, also
ia the oitf of New BernS, situated on
Pollock and TJancock streets,' all io

For lask pf' space we will postpoae
the iescrrptions of t:fsms,otjn,iia
above hamd COtnties ,nti! the daJ
of ilfl. Terfiis B1 also e statist

COME ONE! COME ALL

4 !l
A WWfWVMiSfl'lTI t 1 f ft

1U iix)VliIlUiaD, i

STATES A HO anOTXOa wIU Se sect OD
appUeatloarFRBax e ! - J' ii-n- i I

To those who want tbeir adrert'suir n
pay. wa ean offer no better mertlnm for taor-oog- h

and effectlre work tbaa tbe rtricae
seetlonsof our Seieet LHt, p t t.cGEO P. ROWttb CO., r

Vewscaptr Adrertiilng Bnrean; ' .

ortMlwlM street, Mew York.
ll.''it ".'ll!l'.'iii-l!.- '

',, y mini wvuung. v
, AAA,JOiKS. agent t9 D. KLKI5 A ?

Phi ladeIph lay wiU nraiah,, BnlU medef.
order and (tuuaiteed to fit at Reasonable
prices, for Men. aod Bays. Samples eta ke
seea at tbe more ef tie Alien tX Oo. - a A

Uniforms a tpjflWty, . Or4ers sol!flte4,

Vrvjfct many years the University
M; feitl' eld high rank amon g the

Iw'tdncatlonal institutions of tbe

Stt3f),1. which it

f
iaacoaferred are incalculable, and

f? H deserree to be fostered by the
33Uteand patronized by the peo-

ple.
. It is equally a matter of self

" gratalation that the
a! achools and colleges are ably

rAoadjieted and are contributing
ttinifBeaearably to the general in- -

vtenigence and progressive develop- -

meat of North Carolina.
: 'Bat, admitting all that can be

J1 cJalraed for. higher education, it is
to oureommoa school system that

a

if
Ji t. ;

if:

V

' We look with constant and ever
. increasing solicitude. Very much

aaa been accomplished, and it will

be the duty, and, we doubt not no

less the pleasure, of the Legislature

t adrance this great interest by
each legislation as the exigencies
of Um situation may demand.

Arricnitnre is at the foundation
.Df Btate and individual prosperity
Sfach has been done by the
State, in late years, in the interest
of this most honorable vocation.
There will probably be more far
mcra la the next Legislature than

ia any former General Assembly.
Tber hare been elected as the
rightful and appropriate representa
tives of their respective constitnen

Fiimitui--p f I

JOHN SUTFR
Has on bead and Is receiving every day
handsome parlor suits, chamber sets,
heavy, walnut, bureaus, wardrobes,
mattresses, chairs, lounger sofas, etc.,
etc. v,

He also has a line of home-mad- e work
of bedsteads, sofas, tables, bureaus,
etc.; which are neat and substantial.

Prices B'srht Down to Rock
Bottom. '

: e6 d w Middle st. Ne w Berne.

fcTABLlSHSP.im RaBVn.T 1S38

.
U&l at New Berne, N. o.

WALTER'S.1 Oi

Flfllogrcph Gallery.
I take great yleasnrs in tnfbrmlng my

many friend and the public generally, that
I hate returned from Morsbead City and re-

opened my fhatographl fitudlo at Uie old
standVwhere tshall be pleased to see all my
fjleods tod. tfee public generally.

Ihe very aattertng suecess I have met with
suiea I have made New Berne my home Is a
guarantee f the superior style of ny werk- -
itrpeakifot luelf.
.My light gtveaAhe aOFT PQBGELAI"

iKPECr to all my wotk.
CHILDREN '8 PICTURES A SPECIALTY,

KVBeT STifi.a or PlCTCa OOPMO AMD
laaoD to av size pmibid, r , ,
Mhanklagall lor tfeerr very liberal patrbni

Sie, and hoping to merit a esoUDUsnea of
ui eame, i am, rripecvraiiy,

) i; wit- - fl IPUOHAM WALTER, ,

If, V. ear.middle afed Follock eU .over lt.N.
. Duffy'adrBg store, ntrane from Pollock

street. - ; eep23 dtf

$500 Howard !

We win pay the above reward for any eaSs
of liver complaint, dyspepela, stsk headaohe,
IndlgesUon, eonsUpatloa or ecattvenees we
eannoti ears wlta West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when the directions are etiletlyaom.
plied Hb They are purely vegei able, andnerer fall to give satUfactlon. Large boxs
wBtaming i aogar coaiea pine, X5c rot
sale by all druggist. Beware of eounterfeitaaa i Imitations. The genuine manufactured
Kly by40HNO. Wt8X00H 43 W,

Bt, Chicago, 111. . v.tkAi by B. N. DUrfT.drugglsiti aTew
Berne, N.C. apS4dwlffl

:o u- - NOTICE
To lay old eustomera, and aa many new
lies as wni favor me with their Patron- -

agS, that I have removed to my, hewlyi
fitUd Toaeorial Pallor, next to'BrsJ
Duffy's offlos on Middle street. ' ;
J 8balnt :lB 'CenU, and Argt-Cla- Yo

very' mpMK'V '.

OS dim w. ,n-- 4, B. BROWK.

Cotton Harine Tasixranc&r

wa ;rr authorized oy the Boston
Marine Insurance Company to effect
Marine aad Fire Insurance on Cotton.
under rullozs ef the National Board of
Marine Underwriters, - -- ( a

rr.. B0BEST3 & HENDEnSOS', 'i
. '. Agents Boston Msrlne InsCo.'-Kawben- if

If. C, Sept. 14, 1833. -

VxV?m W;tnver;8WNl. Z ,

KT" ""J" vtrnna7BpanWi Bon .

L?b e Consul, CseibUnea. Um

n. V. AanbrMfe-- . TiA ninr n.,
ciea, and we repose tbe fullest

. confidence In their intelligence ad
-- patriotism, We trust that there

--4v -- lightening future before the
farmera of North Carolina, and that

B0duta waieej ..
And thogsanda ef ptheistaefarv nar ofUia

''P9LnPO0ud Oxygtn-m- a Mode af ketinn ' S

RLiWHE?ft? iS;. published by tw '
7 iV,k.y to

informatkm at to tba ramarkabii enra--
anVr..?i KlS -- vral hnndrrf 5awldennea nf.hi.

. ! fV fvnondri f 17 all .laaflAM nf
il';aoclety will

.1 '

find corresponding
Omenta.

rvcortatior Tbe subject is too
broad for a general discussion, and
lirlat r ire shall now say will refer

, iCblefly to Eastern North Carolina.

t

1 t ,

rii.Tteto ahonld be no rivalry, but a

SVZV?? Vh,m !LT "'1f sWdoned
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Chnroh 8t, .third door South of Ifsln. '
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Jpliii'Mlliacia
Permanently located on corner of Broad
and Bern ate., is prepared to clean, dieand repair til kinds of Clotl.irjr at Low
Prices.-- epeoisity is made ia Cleanic
Lad ice' .Dresses Satisfaction tuamn-tee- d.
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renoroas emulation, between the
'direreht sections of the State. Oar
ptidptei from Tennessee to the

lantio,' are iignally blessed by the
, . rreat Creator. Ia salubrity of

iaattf fertility of soil, - character
' fof ''poptiioiu0 waTtr elee

oatcri (ato too structure of a great
sommonrealthr North ' Carolina is
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